2016-2017 SISD Calendar
Socorro Independent School District
Leading • Inspiring • Innovating

July
25-29........Staff Development
30........Teacher Work Day

August
1........1st Nine Weeks Begins
31........Early Release (Students Only)
          Staff Development

September
5........Labor Day Holiday
28........Early Release (Students Only)
          Staff Development

October
3-14........Fall Intercession for Students
17........2nd Nine Weeks Begins
26........Early Release (Students Only)
          Staff Development

November
11........Veteran’s Day Holiday
21-25........Thanksgiving Break

December
16........Early Release (Teachers & Students)
19-30........Winter Break

January
2........Staff Development
3........3rd Nine Weeks Begins
16........Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday

February
1........Staff Development

March
13-24........Spring Intercession for Students
27........4th Nine Weeks Begins

April
14........Good Friday

May
29........Memorial Day Holiday

June
2........Early Release (Teachers & Students)
          Last Day of School
          High School Graduations
3........3rd Nine Weeks Begins
16........Early Release (Teachers & Students)

Teacher Inservice/Workdays
6 Staff Development Days
2 Workdays

Instructional Days (179)
Fall: 83 Spring: 96

Instructional Minutes (State mandated 75,600)
Total Minutes for the year: 80,430
Note: Total minutes include early release waiver.

*State Assessment Dates subject to change by TEA, log on to www.tea.state.tx.us
SISD shall follow smart snack guidelines in place of FMNV days.

SISD shall follow smart snack guidelines in place of FMNV days.

Legend
○ Inclement Weather Make Up Days  □ Beginning of Nine Weeks
    □ In Session  □ End of Nine Weeks
    □ Intersession  □ Early Release - Students
    □ Holidays/District Closure  □ Early Release - Staff
    □ Staff Development  □ State Assessment Test Day
    □ Teacher Work Day  □ TELPAS Testing Window

Socorro ISD • 12440 Rojas Dr. • El Paso, TX • 79928 • www.sisd.net

The Socorro Independent School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, national origin, sex, disability, or age in its programs, activities or employment.

*2017-2018 Calendar